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Abstract
The purpose ofthis paper is to define and explore the immediate and long term effects and
the resulting organizational dynamics ofadvancing technology on maintenance workplace expertise in transportation. In the past ten years theface ofmaintenance in the transportation workplace
has completely changed as computerization has taken over the control oftransmissions, engines,
and bus/trock environmental systems and transformed them from "closed" stand alone components to an interdependent "open system "in a state ofconstant communication. The immediate
future brings with it the advanced technology ofthe Intelligent Transportation System with its
Geographic Information System, in-vehicle logic system, automated annunciation, signal
prioritization, global positioning, and live audio and visual data links with a central control center.
This complexifICation ofthe transportation maintenance workplace is being compounded by
the growing use ofalternativefuels, and the resultant requirementfor the maintainer to learn a new
operational set ofskills and competencies. This evolution oftechnology in transportation has
caused a revolution in technical training/or which the maintainers oftransportation resources
must reski.11 immediately to meet the demands ofthe technology invasion. The paper examines the
needfor an accelerated evolution ofworkplace expertise using a combination ofmotor ski.II and
cognitive training competency based learning techniques to evolve the maintainer through the
phases ofbasic operation, to systems expert, to system creator.
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This evolution is accomplished tluvugh the use ofafour step implementation strategy which
begins with the determination oftraining sources, the development ofan effective resource investment strategy, the development ofamodel trained cadre, and concludes with the expansion ofthis
model to improve the overall baseline ofworkplace expertise.

Introduction
The post-World War II diesel mechanics maintained their skills with little technological upgrade training for 40 years, and then, with the advent of engine and
transmission electronic controls, the world changed. No longer could the test light be
used to troubleshoot every electrical circuit on the bus. Diagnostic equipment evolved
through the multi-meter, the vacuum tube volt meter, the digital multi-meter, the
laptop computer, and the digital diagnostic analyzer (Hannum 1990). Today, with
Programmable Logic Controller circuits, mechanics must still be warned not use the
test light, but they continue to do so, at considerable expense.
As a result of this nonstop integration of technology into our modem transit
buses, and the resultant complexification of maintenance tasks (Casti 1994), the
normal divisions between "manual " and "intellectual" labor are collapsing. As transit maintenance moves toward the mediation and control of work using automated
tools and test equipment, a greater number of workers at all levels are being compelled to conceptualize work and troubleshoot problems using a very different group
of competencies than before (Di Bello 1994). The foremost role and goal of technical
training in the transit maintenance organization has become the development of
mechanic ''workplace expertise." Workplace expertise is both the productivity multiplier and road-call minimizer in our transit bus maintenance technical organization.
The problem of developing workplace expertise has been an issue of concern
since the Industrial Revolution and the advent of Frederick W. Taylor and the "one
best way" to do a job (Taylor 1911 ). Since 1900, the American workforce has been
subjected to several conflicting methods of developing and maintaining workplace
expertise. These methods ranged from "de-skilling" or compartmentalization oftasks
that resulted in increased personnel requirements, to "re-skilling" or developing a
higher number of skills in a fewer number of people (successfully implemented by
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the IsraeliAir Force),to the promotionof highlyskilledtechnicalworkersto the
ranksof "foreman"(oftendonewithoutinvestingtrainingin the developmentof
requisitemanagementandinterpersonal
skills)(Partain1994), to theadventofteam
directedmaintenance,
which,in itself,presupposesandrequiresan entirehierarchy
of skillsbepresentbeforeteamformationcanbeginandthedesiredresultsproduced
(Howard1995).
It is becomingapparentthattheclassicon-the-jobtraining(OJT)instructional
methodof taskcertificationtrainingis becomingevermoredifficultto implement
successfully
withtheacquisitionofadvancedtechnologyintransit.It is onethingto
teachthe stepsof rebuildinga dieselengine"by the book,"and anotherto teach
analyticalmethodsfor computerladderlogic.Wehavenowevolvedto a workertechnologyinterfacethat mustencompasstwodistinctformsof trainingactivity
withverydifferentcognitiveconsequences.
Theseformsare"constructiveactivity
systems,"whichspecifythegoalsto be accomplished
butleavethemeansunspecified,and"proceduralactivities"which,liketask-oriented
OJT,specifyboththegoal
andthemeansto attaina goalor completea task(DiBelloandGlick1993).
It hasbecomeessentialto definetheenvironmentin whichlearningis to take
place;however,muchdevelopmentof workplaceexpertisehasbeendonewithout
theessentialdefinitionsof "Whatdoestheorganization
wantthe levelof expertise
to be?","Whatdoestechnologyrequirethe levelof expertiseto be?" (Leibowitz
1986),and"Whatmustthemechanicknowto makeanyparticulartechnologyeffective?"(DiBelloandSpenser1994).
Thelevelof expertiseinthegarage-centered
busmaintenance
organizationis a
hierarchyof building-block
levelsconstitutinga five-rungladdercomposedof:
1) Basicunderstanding:
Thisis the coreconceptto understanding.It is the
minimumbaselineof knowledgeandcompetencythatwillallowthe individualmechanicto operatethesystem,i.e.,drivethe bus,servicethe bus,
activatethein-vehiclelogicsystem,anddocumentproblems.Thesearethe
basicoperatorrequirements
oftheservicepersonwhichrequireonlya premechanicalknowledgeof thebus.
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2) Basicoperational
capability:
Thisisthedevelopment
ofthecoreknowledge
essentialto understanding
howcomponents
on thebusworktogetheras a
system.Cantheindividual
engageandoperatethemajorsystemsonthebus
(i.e.,engine,transmission,
heatingandairconditioning
systems,brakeand
air systems,andgeneralelectricalsystem)froma mechanicalandsystems
operationpointofview,includingthereadingandunderstanding
ofservice
manualsandtheremovalandreplacementof components?Thesearethe
basicoperationsof theapprenticeandbasicmechanic.Theadvancedtechnologybusexpandsthehorizonsofbasicoperationalcapabilityto include
automaticpassengercounting,enunciators,
globalpositioningsystemand
theon-vehiclelogicsystem(ReynoldsandPaquet1996).
3) Analyticaltroubleshooting
capability:
Thisreflectsa higherlevelofunderstandingof theoperationofspecificcomponents
andsystemsandhowthey
interactwithothercomponents
andsystemsonthebus.Cantheindividual
readandunderstandschematicandsystemdiagrams?Canthe individual
usetroubleshooting
andfaultisolationtreesandladderlogicdiagrams.Can
themechanicusetestequipmentandarriveat anaccurateinterpretation
of
testequipmentreadings?Thesearetheoperationsof theexperiencedmechanic.
Thesefirstthreerungsarededicated
tothemaintenance
ofthesystem.Thenext
twoarededicatedto changing,improving,
and/orinnovating
thesystem.
4) Capabilityto improveon theexistingsystem:Canthe mechanicanalyze
systemoperationto thepointthatdeficienciesinthesystemcanbe identifiedandsuggestions
forimprovement
offered?Thislevelrequiresthevisualizationof circuitsandsystems,in-depthknowledgeof technicalspecifications,theaccurateperformance
ofcorrective
maintenance
procedureson
literallyhundredsofrepeatdiscrepancies.
It requiresintuitionto guidethe
mechanicpasttheobviousandintotheworldof rootcauseanalysiswhere
thequestionis, "If thesystemshouldworkbecauseall of thecomponents
work,thenwhydoesthesystemcontinueto fail?"Thesearethe skillsand
competencies
of the"lead"mechanic(NewbyandStepich1987).
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5) Capability
tocreatea newsystem:Cantheindividualcompareperformance
requirements
to currentsystemcapabilities
anddevisenewsystemsto optimizeperformance?Canthe individualdeviseimprovementsfor systems
that havenot yet failed(Field1994)?Theseare the competenciesof the
"systems"mechanic(Chiet al. 1988).It is at thislevelthatlearningbecomes
veryself-motivated
andself-directed
(Grow1991,Mezirow1985).
Theserungsportraylevelsin a hierarchythat definethe degreeof expertise
requiredto performthe task or process.To achieverequiredperformancegoals,
technicaltrainingmustbe aimedat therighttechnicaland/orinformationsystem,at
the appropriateperformancelevel,andappliedat therighttime(Carey1985).For
example,havingtechnicaltrainingaimedat theoperationalperformancelevelwith
workplaceperformanceexpectationsat thetroubleshooting
performancelevelis a
commonbut seriousproblemin thatit producesa "removeandreplace"mechanic.
Mostmaintenancesupervisorscan relateto a workforcethat hoversin that area
betweenlevels2 and3.
Technical
jobs (andtechnicaltraining)in theworkplaceoftenhavebeendifferentforthosewhotroubleshoot
andforthosewhooperatetechnicalsystems(thebus).
Thisis truein a typicalAuthority'sBusServicesoperationonthemacrolevelwhere
busdrivers(thosewhooperatethetechnicalsystem)andbusmaintainers(thosewho
troubleshoot
thetechnicalsystem)areseparated.However,foroneto understandthe
scopeof the issueat themaintenancelevel,onemustfocuson themicrolevelof the
garagemaintenanceorganization,
whereit becomesapparentthatwithina maintenanceworkforcethereis disparityin expertiseandcompetencylevelsseparating
"troubleshooters"
fromthe othermechanics.Theretendsto existin the garagethat
smallgroupof mechanicswhohavedeveloped(eitherformallyor informally)those
clustersof skillsthatcausethemto be calledonmorefrequentlyto performspecific
maintenancetasksonengine,transmission,
andelectricalsystems.
Thisnaturalselectionof skilldevelopmentis typicalin anytechnicalmaintenanceorganization.A longevitystudyof this phenomenonin the U.S.Air Force
(USAF)revealedthissamecharacteristic
(DOD1982).TheUSAFidentifiedthese
mechanicsas "Maintenance
Heroes"andusedthemto demonstratea desiredperfor-
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mancestandard.ThisstudyresultedinchangesinUSAFtechnicaltrainingthatraised
skillandcapabilitystandardsto developa greaterpoolof "Heroes"(increasedworkplaceexpertise).
Theevolutionin bustechnology,
whichbeganin themid 1980swiththemove
to electronicengineandtransmission
controls,beganthedilutionofpost-World
War
II dieselmechanicworkplaceexpertisethatservedtransitand long-haultrucking
welluntiltheencroachment
ofautomatedsystemsintothedieselenvironment.
This
encroachment
hascontinuedto evolveto evenmorecomplexcomputercontroland
monitoring
systemssuchastheintegration
ofProgrammable
LogicControllers
(PLC)
intobus systems.Theinvestmentin thisevolutionwasandwill continueto be an
expensiveandstrategicbusinessinvestment,
especiallyinlightofthecommitment
to
adoptalternatefueltechnologies.However,thefact is thatthe scopeof technical
traininghasnottendedto evolvealongwiththenewbustechnology.
Thislagis now
drivingthe(reactive)processofdeveloping
adequatetechnicalworkplaceexpertise
(andtechnicaltraining)to thetopofAuthorityinvestmentprioritiesforbothfunds,
equipment,andpersonnel.
Artificialintelligencewillcontinueto be increasinglybuiltintoourbus systems,as PLC'sandother"in-vehiclelogic(smart)systems"willbe ableto diagnose
andtroubleshootthemselves.Forthemechanic,thiscausesan evolutionfromthe
maintenanceof a purelymechanicalsystemto theunderstanding,
troubleshooting,
andmaintenance
of a mechanical/intelligent
hybridsystem.Thenewsystemsrelyon
computer-assisted,
problem-solving
methodsas opposedto previousmaintenance
methodsof removingandreplacingcomponentssequentiallyin a systemuntilthe
defectivecomponentis (finally)discovered.
Thisevolutionis compoundedbythe
adoptionof alternativefueltechnology.
Todevelopthe"smartsystems"mechanic,a three-element
technicaltraining
methodhasbeenprovensuccessful:
1) Theuseofcomputer-based
communications
skills,bytheuseof a computer
andspecializeddiagnosticsoftware,to interfacethemechanicwiththemechanicalsystemshostcomputer.
Thisrequiresthemechanicto acquirenew
skillsin computeroperationandunderstanding.
Troubleshooting
thePLC
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system,forexample,requiresnotonlythatthemechanicknowhowto connectandoperatethe computer,but alsorequiresthatthe mechanicunderstandtrue/falseladderlogicdiagrams(Newby1987).
2) The elevationof technicaltrainingcontentfrom componentspecificto
totalsystemsunderstanding
to ensureadequateexpertiseto meetadvanced
technologymaintenanceandperformancestandards(Chiet al. 1988).This
requiresa long-termstrategicinvestmentin trainingand equipmentand
leadsto the evolutionfrommechanicor instructorto internaltechnical
consultant.
3) Thedevelopmentof a baseline"commoncoreof experience"fortheintroductionof newsystemsandtechnologies(Rosow1988).Thismayrequire
generalre-skillingandupgradeof theworkforcein the areasof basicelectronics,systemsoperations,andcomputerdiagnosticskills.
Theadventof computerized
bustechnologyhashada profoundchangeonthe
basicmechanicalprinciplespracticedandappliedat thegaragelevel.Previously,
the
buscouldbe viewedasa seriesofclosedsystems,wheretheengine,thetransmission,
andtheairconditioning
andelectricalsystemscould,to a greatdegree,be workedon
bythemechanicasseparateandindependent
mechanical/electrical
entities.Withthe
initialevolutionto computerized
engineandtransmission
systems,the separatemechanicalentitiescombined.Troubleshooting
becamemoresophisticatedas didthe
testequipment.Withthecontinuedevolutionof computerized
buselectroniccontrol
systems,thefourbasicclosedsystemsbecameconnectedandformedintoan "open
system"requiringfarmoresophisticated
testequipmentandtroubleshooting
abilities(Hannum1990).Asa result,thehierarchyof skillsfora capablebusmechanicin
the 1990shasbeencompletelyrestructuredandredefinedcomparedto thoseskills
requiredof thebusmechanicinthe 1980s(Business
Week1994).But,whilemillions
of dollarshavebeenandarebeinginvestedinprocuringbuseswiththenewtechnology,littlehasbeeninvestedin bringingincreasinglyobsolete1980sworkplaceexpertise(Johnston1987)in linewith 1990stechnologyandskillsrequirements.
Theincreasingcomplexityof bussystems,compoundedby theadditionof the
IntelligentTransportation
SystemsInitiativethatincorporatesgeographicinforma-
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tion and geographicpositioningsystemstechnologyon the buses,as well as the
introductionalternativefuelsystems,willcontinueto drivethe demandfor (and
complexityof)technicaltraining(Rothwell1994,Clark1989).Therequirementto
providea levelof trainingthatbringsworkplaceexpertiseup to the currentlevelof
bustechnologyandcomplexityrequiresa strategicinvestmentin trainingforproductivityenhancement(Waldrop1992).
Basedon the documentedresultsof technicaltrainingand productivityenhancementstudies,targetedtrainingforworkplace
expertiseagainsta specificlevel
oftechnologycouldraisetheoveralllevelofworkplaceexpertiseandresultantproductivityof theworkforcefrom20to 200percent(Carnevale1990).
Withapproximately
50percentofbusmaintenance
workorders(MARTA1996)
orientedto the "electricalsystem"(notincludingprogrammedmaintenancework
orders),it is reasonableto projectthatthe levelofmaintenanceactivityin thisarea
willincreaseas ourmechanicsareforcedtoreacttonewelectrical/electronic
system
problemsbeinggeneratedbythe"opensystem"ofnewerbuses.Tocompoundthis
situation,adda highly-pressurized
CNGfuelsystemora very-low-temperature
LNG
fuelsystemwithitsownsetof electronicsystemcontrolsandmonitoringdevices,
workingin conjunctionwithitscompanionengineelectroniccontrolandmonitoringsystem.
Thecorrectiveactionto thecurrentissueofelectricaVelectronic
systemsworkplaceexpertiseis reactive.These"lessonslearned"mustbe appliedto thetraining
andpreparationfortheintegration
of opensystemsandalternativefuelstechnology
on oururbantransitbuses.Thistrainingandpreparationmustbe proactive(or predictive)as well as self-motivatedand self-directedon the part of the individual
mechanic(Mezirow1985).

ResolutionStrategy
It is easy to say,"Nowthat we havedefinedthe problem,let's fix it." It is
infinitelymoredifficultto bringthe "fix" into reality,especiallysince training
technology
providesno "magicbullet"or 17-minute
videotapeto solvetheproblem.
Theansweris:Wemustdo it withinnovation.
Innovation
mustbe incorporatedinto
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a setof sequentialsteps(Quinn1985)to systematically
increaseworkplaceexpertise
in open(computerized)systemsandto developa uniformbaseof electrical/electronicandalternativefuelknowledgein preparationforthearrivalof newtechnologyandfuelbuses.
1) Identifywhowillsolvetheproblem,andempowerthemto doso. Identifying
the individualsor groupswhowill maintainthe emergingtechnologies
integratedintotransitbusesmayrequireauthoritiesto developcompletely
newcareerdevelopment
pathsformechanics(Liebowitzet al.1986)as well
asrestructuring
on-the-jobtrainingconceptsto stresscognitiveandanalyticalskills(JacobsandJones1995).
2) Determinewhethertodothejob in-houseorwithexternalresources.Determinethe resourcesrequiredto implementthe programand establishthe
methodologyto securetheresources(Home1982).
3) Developa smallcadreof expertswhowill "leadtheforce" in resolvingthe
problem.Selecta coregroupof individualswhohavethe capabilityand
motivationto learnnew systemsand methods.Use these individualsto
provideworkerinputin thedesigningof thetrainingprogram(Sonnefield
1986).
4) Identifyand trainthesmallnumberof mechanicsin eachgaragethatdo
systemsworkwell.Usingthetrainingmodeldevelopedin #3 above,implementthetrainingandbeginto developinternalexpertise(Feuer1986).
5) Investthetimeandresources
for additionaltraining/orthesemechanics.
As
newtechnologiesare integratedintothe bus,trainthe experiencedcadre
(#4) first becauseof theircumulativebackgroundand expandedcore of
experienceandcompetencies
(Hewitt1988).
6) Expandthe trainingto othermechanics,thusenlargingthepool of workplaceexpertisein themechanicsof a busas a system.Thisis thelong-term
fix to developthe skillsandcompetenciesrequiredfor the integrationof
newtechnologies.
Thisphaseimplementscompetency-based
learningfor
the longterm(Davies1973).
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Theabovemethodology
canalsobeappliedto thedevelopment
ofworkplace
expertiseintheareaof CNG/LNG.
Thesignificantdifferenceis thattheformation
of thetrainingcadreandthemajorbulkofthetrainingmustbe accomplished
prior
to thereceiptofthistechnology.
After-the-fact
trainingonthebusCNGsystemisnot
acceptable,sincethereis littlepriorexperience
baseorcommoncoreof experience
onCNG/LNG
propulsion,
refueling,
andelectrical
systemsbytransitbusmechanics.
Twopriorityissuesformaintainers-electrical/electronic
(open)systemsworkplaceexpertiseandthedevelopment
ofalternative
fuelsworkplaceexpertise-are
progressing
sidebysideandmustbeaddressed
simultaneously.
Whiletheshort-term
fix forelectricalsystemsmaybe implemented
withinoneyearbyrealigningexistingin-houseresourcesorwiththeassistance
ofoutsideresources,thelong-termfix
is institutedthroughincreasedresourcesby theestablishment
of a professionalinstructorcadreorthroughcooperation
witha localeducational
institution.
Theissues
ofalternativefuels,co-generation,
andfuelcelltechnicaltraining,however,arenot
soeasilyaddressed.Giventhelimitedtechnicalcoreof experiencein urbantransit
alternativefuelsystems,thisexpertisewillhaveto be securedanddevelopedas an
additionto currenttrainingcapabilities
andresources(Hamburg1985).
In developing
trainingsystemsforadvancedtechnology,
thetrainingmanager
maywishto applytheT-5conceptof evaluatingthe capabilityof a newtraining
program.UtilizingT-5,
thefollowingelementsmustbeinplace:
• Technical
Data:Accuratemaintenance
technicalmanualsandschematic
diagramsfortrainingandtroubleshooting.
• TestEquipment:Anytestequipmentpeculiarto the newcomponentsor
systems.
• Training
Aids:Highfidelitytrainingaidsusingactualsystemcomponents
andcapableof supportingfaultinsertionandfaultisolation.
• Tools:Anyspecialtoolpeculiarto thenewcomponents
or systems.
• Training:
Vendor/manufacturer
trainingoftheinstructorcadre.
Absenceofanyofthe"T"elements
maycausethetrainingeffortonthenew
technologyto fail.
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As thetransitindustryexperiences
thenear-tennacquisitionof moreadvanced

technologybuses,thestrategicimperative
to trainmechanicsandoperatorspriorto
newbusarrivalbecomesanobviousandsensitiveissue.Giventheleadtimetosecure
andtrainsucha resource,it appearsthatwearewithinthecriticalwindowto secure
thisresourceso thattrainingandmanufacturer
orientationcanbe completedanda
trainingprogrambe developed,in place,andin progressbeforetechnologyleads
trainingandthetransitindustrymustplaycatch-up.
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